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“Why don’t aliens visit our planet? Terrible ratings. One star.”
-NOTICE-

▪ Residential ▪ Commercial
▪ Non-Participating Communities
▪ Excess Coverage ▪ Condo Associations
We do the quote, application, and even the zone
determination for you. No one makes it easier!
To get a flood insurance quote, call us toll free at
1-800-869-2022, or visit our website to print a
quote request form.
www.

While riding the bus, my
mother noticed a young
man, who was holding
onto the same pole,
staring at her. Eventually
he said, “Excuse me, this
is my stop.”
Since she wasn’t blocking
his
way,
she
was
confused. “Well,” she said,
“go ahead.”
“And this is my pole,” he
said.
My mother was completely
perplexed until the young
man added, “I just bought
it at the hardware store to
hold up my shower
certain.”
And with that, he picked
up his pole and carried it
off the bus.

My neighbor introduced
his wife to me by calling
her his, “Better half.”
I returned the courtesy by
introducing my wife as,
“The lesser of two evils.”

A construction worker
accidentally cuts off one
of his ears with an electric
saw. He calls out to the
guy walking on the street
below, “Hey, do you see
my ear down there?”
The guy on the street
picks up an ear and yells
back, “Is this it?”
“No,”
replies
the
construction worker. “Mine
had a pencil behind it!”

A friend of mine, a
professional organist, was
asked to play for a
wedding. Unfamiliar with
the church’s organ, she
went to the sanctuary to
practice.
Curious about a small
keyboard
that
slid
out from under the two
regular keyboards, she
tapped out a couple of
bars of a children’s song,
but heard nothing. Then
she played a few more
notes, but still no organ
music.
Just then a man came
running into the church,
shouting, “Who’s playing
‘Three Blind Mice’ on the
church-steeple bells?”

The management and employees of Grand
General wish to thank you for your business
by providing the “Grand Laffs” publication. If
you do not wish to receive “Grand Laffs,”
please call, fax or e-mail us and we will honor
your request.

window and with a smile
showed her a note,
“Please give me all your
money...I thank you for
your time and help!”
After emptying her drawer
into a bag, she added a
chocolate bar left from her
lunch.
“What’s
asked.

that

for?”

he

“That’s because you were
the most polite person I’ve
had
all
day,”
she
answered.

Attractive kitten seeks
position in someone’s lap.
Will do light mouse work.

Patty, the bank teller, was
having a bad day with
nasty and rude customers.
A nicely dressed young
man came up to her

This All-In-One Package is designed to meet the needs
of any size church operation

➢Small community churches ➢Start-ups
➢Storefront ➢Inner city operations
➢Mosques ➢Temples ➢Synagogues
➢Any size ➢Often same day quote

